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December 11, 1966 
Mt. Diet Pelk 
Box 386 
Bliek Earth, Wt censln 5351S 
De t Dick: 
1t w4'a auoh a plet ure to hear from you and to Jmow o,f YOUf eonnnulng 
acitvtty ln your mtru,trr to the tbtee M thodi&t churche 111 your ar, a. 
I do remember well your oonttng to our aervi · .. duttnf th& O&mtelCJtl f:or 
Chri_s,t at Medtson~ Wisco.nsm. 
l rtH that there ts an tm\l ·uat h~y between the ·two of us regarding 
ome very ba~Ue aoru,epts. 1 wa$ hiiPPf to kn.ow that you do ·ense the 
fanta,attc eKteitt to which libetallsm has aotru,ted modern ~&te.nt 
congtegotl&nt. As you know, we committed to teeohlrl9 Gocf• s Word 
and pte:s•nttng Chtlst as he ts revealed 111 the New Te•tament •• man's 
.r;,nly · nope tn •• tltM. 
EnclQted are ooptes of reoent Herald of Ttutb radto ,ermoa .• Thank y.u 
for writing. t hope that we cen k ep m contact. 
s~wely rourt, 
John Allen Chalk 
de 
